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ABSTRACT In counfioUnu w ith tJio study ol tlir mn.t51u.1tu' |)ioj)orlui,s of Indian 
minorulH, nirdcviutoH and viiriouH soinicondiiofois whirh m ay he I'Viio-, A ntiferro-, Ferri-, 
Para- 01 Diu-magnelii* at vaiuniH tem jieralui’i's, a hoii/.tmtal tiunHlatum type halanee has hoon 
deaitrned and eunstrueted here. I ’liis  halanee is p artirn lady sml.thUi hu measurements at 
high lemjieratuio.H as eonvechon dislurbmieeH are eliininateil hy liiivii'g u horizontal ovon 
Doscription and w oiknig of the lialaiieo are given in the papei
68
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In connection witli the study ol the magnetic properties ol (tertain rndian 
minerals and imittTials meteorites anti various semiconductors wliicli may be 
ferro.- aiitiferro,- fern,-para- or diamagnetic, it has been observed tliat none ol 
the magnetic, balances used in this laboratory are suitable for measurements at 
high temperatures, —so essential for these studies, —owing to convection distur­
bances set up in the ovens Moreover, a method suitable for the said purpose 
should evidently b(‘ vmsatile, robust and at the same time sensitive A balance 
working on the principles of Fi o.v and Forrer (U)2(i) with ceitain innovations has 
been found to meet the abovi  ^ requirements to a considerable extent. In such 
a balance the sample is attached at the end of a horizontal balance beam supported 
from a pair of bifilai' suspensions with the sample arm protruding into a horizontal 
magnetic field Avith a gradient perpendicular to it in the same plane, so that the 
tubular heater enclosing the sample end of the beam is also to be placed in a hori­
zontal position, thereby minimising disturhances due to convcetion currents 
Further, with such a balance not only the temperatures and the field variations, 
if any, of the above properties hut the magnecrystallic anisotropy of the ferro­
magnetics can also be studied more reliably and conveniently than by other 
existing methods. The present coiiimunication gives a description and Avorking 
of such a balaiieo.
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When any mnall crystalline body ol‘pcrjiiealnhly surrounded by a isotropic 
mcdiiiiu ol' periiK'ability /i„ is placed in a nmgnetic Held H it accpiireH magnetic 
potential energy given by (Nye, 1057)
V ^  II h i
a-n " ‘
per unit volume, y, k — 1 , 2 ,
Li^aving lor tlie |jresent nioiiKMit tlie intrinsK! magnetu lielfl ivithin the megnetised 
body, the magnetic lou‘i' acting on the Hiiiall body ol‘ volume v is then given by
F, ^  f
d.r, St7
'HiS/. - -A',,) IJi
d U ,
dr;
.^y, k -  1 , 2 , :i,
where K j f ,  a n d  a i ‘(> tlie volume susceptibilities of the speiAiuui and the 
medium respectively
I f  tl)(3 magnetic fiolrl is so arranged that, — 0, 11., — IL. — 0D.r^  d.r.,
and lurther the crysial is set with its K^ direction along 11^ , then we are lelt with 
tlie sole (iomponeiit o1 the lon e given by
F , -  v (K i- ( 1 )
Now lor a very small volimu' of a ferromagnetic substance ol suitahle shape 
foi (‘stnnating tin' shajK' ellect, placed in a Indd of v(uy small c.onstaiit gradient 
over the .sanifile so that the field d(‘iien(l(‘iic,e of is negligible, tin* force (neg­
lecting K„ compared to large value ol' A\ for a ferroniagiKd.ic samjile) is
F ,  =  i , d f l ,--- i 1Ox.. (2)
where 7, is the comjionent of magnetic moment ]ier unit volume of the siilistance, 
1’he above conditions an* conveniently obtained in a Fefex— Forrer type of 
balance in which motion is allowed only in one particular direction in the 
horizontal plane with a specially shaped pole gap
I) E  S C  R  I  P  T  I O N
The different parts of the balance arc described concisely but with special 
reference to the modification of the standard FoSx-Forrer arrangement, in the
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following paragraplia and t>an bo followed easily with reference to the adjoining 
diagram (lig.l.)
(a) Bahmcv hpaw. (B)
Tins IS a lliiii uniforiu glass tube about 80 cms long aiul 0 8 cms in diametei 
snspondod hoiizontally by a pair of tine glass bililar siisjH'iisions / from a height 
of about (10 cms the ui)peT' ends of tlie two fibi-es of eacli l)eirig fixed 21 ems apart. 
This allows the motion of the bi>am only in a horizontal direction ])erpondiculiir 
to the planes of the hifilar fibres and the horizontal magnetie, lield is here so arranged 
th at it lies at right angles to, while its gradient lies along the above direction in 
which the heaiii is free to move At tlu“ end of the beam which slightly protrudes 
ou1^  of flic balance ease is attached a small length of quartz tube r/ to the other 
end of which the specimen c is to be attached The distam;e between the balance 
and the magnet ilf is so adjusted th at the specimen is always at a place within
tlie pole gaps of the magnet wlicrc (i) OH, ._K 1is small and constant during the 
dJimcasnrcmi'nts with ferromagncticLS or (ii) —his constant during the measure-
dx^
monts with non-ferromagnetics At the otlier end of the balance beam .is 
attached coaxially a small solenoidal coil he of about 10 0  turns of supcrenamellcd 
copper wire (42 S.W.G) wliich can freely move within specially designed poles 
(after Foex and Forrer 1026) of a small permanent magnet 6ilf. This arrangement 
is for balancing any force which is exerted at the other end of the balance beam.
-(t)) Detection of movement'of the halance beam.
The movement of IIk* balance beam ami icHtoration of its ])ositioii is observed 
l)y a hght sjiot on a s( ale rellecded from a miiror ?/< suspended by im'aus of a bi- 
lilar arrangc'ment attaeln'd at tin* otlnir end of a thin glass lever lod I eomieeted 
by a sliort haiglh of (juartz libie to thi' balance beam
(c) Dempimj (d)
Pioper diimping airangeiuents have been inade for the balance beam and 
the bililar mirror. These are mica vam's, hanging from the balance bi'am and the 
mii'i’or iimnersed in light oil kept in a])pro])iiate dash pots
(d) The ma(/iU‘t (M)
Tlie tlu'oretieal condition lor ineasnrenn'nts on tei I'oinagiu'tu s, that is a cons- 
bant gi'adn'iit transv(T>se to tln^  magnetic field and over a coniSideiabli' region, 
is i)jovid(!(l loi hm’e by having a [)ioi»'r angle lictwi'cn the two laige rect­
angular ])ole pu'ces of the electromagnet (10 cm / llcm ) Tor a parlicnlar ))ole gaj» 
(5 7 cm at the central region) The field Avas ineasnied at inter\ als of 2 mm.
throiighont tlu' length ol the pole ga]) at right angles to tin* lic'ld by a simsitivo 
lliixineter. Fiom the gia])hs slnnying the variations ol the li(‘ld a\ ith distance the 
most nseini region was selected winch sliowed simill and steady variatnms ol the 
field, Sin;h graphs (Fig 2.) have also bemi obtained lor dillerent (‘\citing eiirienta 
of tlie magnet so that measnienumts on diflerenl sanijiles can easily he taken 
at dhferent fields.
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Kig. 2 Variation of tho m agnetic field with diVtanco from the wider end alnnjj th.  ^
length of the pole gap in arhitrary units.
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For non-fcrroinagnctic, substances two Sucksniith types of pole shoes (Siick- 
■siiiith 1929) are to be aLtached in the usual way to the ])olc pieces so that the neces­
sary eoiiditjons ol mnlorin // , is obtained Switching, reversing, contTfillmg,
3-T_5
and reading arrangements 1‘or the magnet current are thc‘ same as already adopted 
hero (Dutta Roy 1955).
(e) WorJeuKj of the balance,
('/-) Measurement of magnetic force and test ol sensitiveness '
As poinlcd out (‘arher, the niagneti(! loi’ce exerted on the sp(‘cimoii placed 
one end of tlu' beam is lialaneed by sending a suitable current through the  ^
at the other end. Now the magnetic forces per unit volume on diffcrc 
samples are proportional to their suseeptibditics but it is also necessary to cheek 
whether the balancing currents in the c,od are exactly" proportional to the magnetic 
forc(\s, since balancing foic(*s upon the coil may depend in a (umiiilicated way upon 
the geoimdiv ol the^  system In order to asfii'rtam tins poini and also lind the 
limit of sensitiveness of tlu‘ balance the following (‘vpi'riment was performed.
An imsjmn silk hbri* connect(‘d to the sauijih' end ol tli(‘ balance beam 
runs horizontallv over a jiwvel pivoti'd pulley having almost no fiiction at the 
bearings, from which weights vaiying liom 1 ni.gni to lUO m.gin arc suc.cessivelv 
suspended This caused lonvaid motion ol thi' beam and the light spot from 
tke minor is wadcly fh'Hected. It is biought back to its initial jiosition liy somliug 
a recjuisiti' current through tln^  balancing coil. The currenl. is indicati'd by a 
sensitive and accurate milh-or micro-ammeter pul- in tln^  cinmit. The actual 
value of the current w^ as however obtained bv measuring the droj) of potential 
across a standard resistance. The results ol the measurement are rexirosented 
graphically in Fig.
Tt wall be seen from the giajih f-hat the balancing current is accurately directly 
jiroportional to the lone acting at the other end. Also it is observed that the 
sensitiveness of the balance with the present coil is about 1.25 X I0“'’guis.//i/J 
■wdiich hovsa'ver can be further increased bv changing the number of turns of the coil.
( ' A L  I  B  K A T  T O N
(a) For ferroma(/7ipJ,ici<
►Since the ferromagnetic suscexitibility i.s field dependent the usual method of 
using a standard sub.stance for i^alihrating the balance is not applicable This 
has, however, been overcome by using instead a coil of knoAvn dimension and 
number of turns attaiihed at other end of the quartz tube (7 ), so that the coil is at 
the same ]Dosition within the iiolo.s of the iiiagneb {M) whore there is small and 
constant gradient, the axis of the coil being imrallol to magnetic field direction
A current is passed tlirougli it wliiHi is read by a calibrated milliainmetor.
When the magnet is switched nn a force acts on this coil and can be balanced by 
})assing current through the balancing coil {be).






P’lg H. Load-BaJiincing curroni curve for a parliculoi Imlnnong coil
For the jmrpose ol actual measurement. tlu‘ Kpeciimni is first abtacJied at the 
end of tin; cpiartz tulie (^ /) and tlie magnetic force is balanceil by passing a current 
say through tlie balancing caul JsIoa^  ^ the* sjKuumeii is replaced by the staiidardis- 
iiig cull mentioned above and the magnetic force is halaniicd at the same value ol 
the magnetic held as that of the specimen by passing a current ig, through the coil 




where N is the total number of turns of the standardising coil, A the area of the 
section of the eoil,. c the euricmt tlirougli it. p the density and m the mass of 
the specimen.
3
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As a test nioasuroment different currents were passed through such a coil 
and the force exerted on it when the magnetic field is switched on is balaiK3ed 
111 the usual by sending appropriate currents through the balancing coil
ytandardising coil ouri’enii m milliamps 
Kig 4 B alancing current for d iffeient currentH in the standardising coil a(.
difforent m agnetic fiolds. Coil 1 1780 oo • ; 2050 oo © ; coil IT 1780 
oc Q j  2050 oc
This procedure is repeated for different magnetic fields and with coils Jiaving 
different mimbor of turns. The results of measuremoni are shown in Fig 4 
The relationship betw'^ een tlie cuiTcnt through the standardising coil (i.e. its moment) 
and the current in the halaneing coil (i e. the force exerted on the standardising 
coil) IS a liiu'ar one for a fixed valu(' of the field. Thus in order to find the field 
variation of tlic magneiisaLion of the fernmiagnetic specimen, the force acting 
on it and the standardising coil with knowui current flowing through it (i.e. the 
respeiilive halaneing Lairrents) are compared at the different desired fields.
(b) For non-ferromaguRticn
For mm-forroinagnoti(!S, as has been pointed out above, two Sucksmith 
type of ])ole slioes are attached over the flat pole pieces of the magnet and the
magnetic lorce exerted cm the Bpecinicii and un the standard substance, both
placed 111 the same position within the pole gaps with uniform H. over consi-
derable region, are successively balanreil by sending currents through tlic 
balancing coil, when one is rejiUiced by tin; othei Then the mass suscoxitibility 
of the sxieciiiien is givc^ u by (from eq. 1 )
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where x» ffio mass susceptibility of thc' standard substance, i and the balancing 
currents fur the specimen and the standard substance resjiectively, m and nig the 
corresxiondmg masses, fj and /j„ tlie densities and the volume suscexitilulity 
of the surrounding medium i.e , air at the temjierature at which the measure­
ments were taken
For checking tlie roliabilitv of tli(‘ balance so far as the non-ferromagnetics 
are concerned the susceptibilities of a number of freshly jirepareil crystals of 
fi'emc ammoiiiiim iMuiii (Feo(S0 4 )j(NH4)2iS04 ■ '^LIl^O) grown iiom aquous 
solution using (hit quality samples of JO. Merck ivere nusasuied using a crystal of 




Karl j 01 value.s 
for p~tiff of tin* 
unknown Harrijilo
Subfltauco Ci'3+ Alum Ke'*"^ ' Alum
a t 300°K
Uciisil.y 1 842 gms/c.c 1 .724 gms/c c.
Mass 15720 gms 09020 giriH
Baluuciug current 127.0 fiA 180.0  [xA
X X lO ‘1 11 98 at 300“K 29 66 a t 300° K
P “eff 11,91 34 76 34 80 (l)u tta  Ilo y
(m  Bohr m agneton units) 
Subataiico NiCb Soln. l'e'*+ Alum.
1955, 1956) 
3 5 .0  (Spin only 
value)
D ensity 1 2993 gms/i‘ c 1 724 ginw/c ( 34 60 (Onnes and




2590 gms. o f N iClj 
per gms. o f soln
2 8 0 .0  M . 2 2 5 .0  fiA
x x  10» 8 1007 a t 302°K 2 9 .6 0  a t 302°K
_ 3 4 .7 9
(in Bohr magneton imita)
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iih()V(‘, HR a Mtanclarrl The* reHuIt.R of moaRureinents are Rho\\7i in Table I and are 
found to agree well with otliei rejj(jrted viiluea, and are very eonsi.stenfc amongRt 
tlieiiis(dvoR fo]- a number of different HampleH Also the auaeeyjiibility of 
Aiuiii waH deterniincd UHing a nickel c;hlond(‘ (NiClg) Holution of known Htrengih 
as a istandaid and the result was found in agreement with standard valucB.
(' () N (' b IJ I) 1 N (.1 H h] M A K K  S
It IS found that tlu* balanei^  described above is very convenient for measui/(‘- 
uients of a v'^ ariety of sulistanei's of widely different susceptibilities both ferroimi^- 
iietic, and noiiferromagnelje A horizontal cryostat or an oven eliminating coii- 
N^ 'cctional disturbances is very suitable for use witli this balance The stability, 
reproducibility, ami sensitivity aie very lugli and it is now planned to start 
mcasuremmits on some natural ferromagnetic minerals such as ilmeiiite, mag­
netite c t ( b o t h  above and liclow their ( i^irie teinperatur(‘s and esjiecially in the 
legion close lo this teni])erature
A ( ! K  N () W  J . E i )  ( t M E N ' r
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